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The Limestone Quarries at Lime
WHence Comes tl\e Flux for the Mirmecfvia Furnaces

Situated Six Miles South of the Minnequa Works Across the Saint Charles River from
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Station of San Carlos For Twenty Years the

Source of Supply of Limestone Beautiful Surroundings Flux Supplied the Eilers*

Smelter Also The Superintendents and the Men.

IGHT miles south of the Pueblo

Union Depot and six miles north

of the Minnequa Works, via the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad,

on the Saint Charles River, in

Pueblo County, are the limestone quarries,

from which is taken the fluxing material for

the Minnequa blast furnaces. The Saint

Charles River separates the quarry from

the railway station at San Carlos. The
Postoffice and town are called Lime. Lime

is built on level ground with pleasant sur-

roundings, and many beautiful trees.

The homes of the employes are all

owned by the company. The men show as

much interest, however, in keeping the dwell-

ings neat as if they themselves were the

owners.

The older part of the town, a picture of

which is shown on another page, was put

up some years ago by the Colorado Coal

and Iron Company, by private individ-

uals and by contractors. The newer part,

including a large number of model work-

ingmen's homes, has been built by the Col-

orado Fuel and Iron Company.

History.

Ever since the steel works at Pueblo com-

menced operations, over twenty years ago,

the quarries at San Carlos or Lime have fur-

nished the furnaces with flux. In the early

days the smelting plants of Pueblo also were

supplied almost entirely from these quar-

ries, although now the Eilers plant is the

only smelter which gets its lime rock here.

The work of quarrying at first and until

View of the Valley of the Saint Charles River at Lime.
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November 1897 was let out to contractors

notably Orman & Crook. In the early

days most of the rock came from the east

side of the river. In 1892 the track on the

west side was put in and the work at the

present quarries was done under lease. In

November, 1897, the company took hold of

the work. No improvements of any kind

had been put on the property up to that

time. When T. H. O'Brien, now in charge of

the iron mines at Fierro, New Mexico, was

put in charge, however, permanent improve-

ments began. A seven and a half Gates

crusher, capable of handling 1200 tons of

rock a day was installed. A boarding house,

a stable and several dwellings were erect-

ed. The side tracks were lowered so that

the limestone could be quarried to its low-

est stratum. In January, 1899, M. T. Bren-

nan, now superintendent at Rouse, was put

in charge at Lime and remained as superin-

tendent until February, 1901, when T. B. But-

Water Supply.
The water supply of the town is piped to

the houses from a large tank which is sup-

plied by the Saint Charles ditch. This runs

to Lake Minnequa (Colorado Fuel and Iron

Reservoir No. 1) from the Saint Charles

River. The head gate is three miles above

the quarry.

Schools.

The public school house, consisting of

one room, has been in charge of Miss Jen

nings for two years. The average attend-

ance is thirty. A new building with modern

improvements probably will be built in the

near future.

Medical Department.

Being within six miles of the central hos

pital of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany at Pueblo, with which there is both

telephone and telegraph connections, we de-

pend largely on the hospital force for medi-

cal attention.

T!TTThe Older Part of Lime Built by the Colorado Coal and Iron Company and by Contractors.

ler was appointed. Owing to serious illness,

Mr. Butler resigned the latter part of June

of the present year and T. J. Quinn, for-

merly superintendent at the Orient iron

mines, was appointed in his stead.

Store and Boarding House.

The only store in the town is owned by
Jachetta & Nigro of Pueblo. Frank Giardine

is manager in charge. The stock consists

mainly of groceries, but a very fresh and

clean supply is always on hand. Being so

near Pueblo the dry goods trade naturally

is done in the steel works city.

The boarding house for the unmarried

men is controlled by Jachetta & Nigro, and

is managed by W. H. Gift, who has had much

experience in such work and is keeping a

strictly up to date house. No complaint
is made as to meals served. Arrangements
are being made to give the house a complete

overhauling, renovating and repairing and

when this is done our boarding house will

rank with those in the best of the camps.

Dr. A. W. Scarlett of Pueblo is, however,
the regular surgeon who makes regular

trips to Lime.

Men Who Get Out the Rock, and Mode of

Work.
The men who get out the rock are about

half Italians and half Austrians, there being

from fifty to sixty of each. The rock is torn

loose from the bed by giant and black pow-
der and then is broken with sledges to sizes

convenient for loading on pit cars in which
it is hauled to the crusher, where it is re-

duced to an average size of two inches in

diameter. From the crusher the rock is

loaded on railroad cars for shipment to the

Minnequa Works. About twenty cars, or 600

tons, is supplied these furnaces daily.

From three to four cars of rock, not crushed,
is shipped each day to the Bilers plant of

the American Smelting and Refining Com-

pany.

In Charge.
T. J. Quinn is superintendent of the quarry

and H. J. Smith clerk. James Sease is
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foreman. Anton Piercic has charge of a

small force of Austrians who get out rock

for the Eilers plant at Pueblo. E. A. Allen

is engineer in charge of the crusher. En-

gineer W. H. Droye is blacksmith. John

Bloomburg has charge of the stables. Our
local railroad agent is A. W. Harrell. He
is assisted by F. L. Reynolds, who works

nights.

Situated as Lime is in the valley of the

Saint Charles, adjoining beautiful meadows
and woods, a view of which is reproduced
in this issue, this camp is in many ways an
ideal spot. H. J. S.

The manner of the vulgar man has free-

dom without ease; and the manner of a

gentleman has ease without freedom. Ches-

terfield.

Auch wird das Eilersche Schmelzwerk teil-

weise von hier mit Kalk versorgt.

Die Stadt Lime.

Der aeltere Teil der Stadt, wurde vor ein-

igen Jahren von der Colorado Coal and Iron

Co. erbaut und in der letzten Zeit durch

Bau von schmucken Arbeiterhaeusern von
der C. F. & I. Co. bedeutend vergroessert.

Die Bevoelkerung betraegt ungefaehr 400

Seelen, unter denen sich Italiener, Oester-

reicher und Americaner befinden.

Wasser
wird von dem St. Charles Fluss entnommen
und liegen die Roehren durch den Ort ver-

teilt und sind mit den Haeusern verbunden.

Der am Ort befindliche Kraemerladen
wird von Jachetta und Nigro betrieben und

steht unter director Leitung von Frank It.

Jardiane. Das Boarding Haus gehoert der-

Workmen's Homes in the Newer Part of Lime

LIME.

INGEFAEHR sechs Meilen suedlich von

den Minnequa Werken liegt die

Bahn-Haltestelle San Carlos, von wo
aus der fuer die Hochoefen benoetigte Kalk

versandt wird. Der Ort wird Lime genannt

und befindet sich hier auch eine Posthalter-

stelle. Diese Kalkbrueche werden schon

seit 15 Jahren bearbeitet und waren ur-

spriinglich Eigentum der Colorado Coal and

Iron Co. Bis vor fuenf Jahren wurden die

Brueche von Unternehmern bearbeitet, jed-

och hat die Colorado Fuel and Iron Co. seit

dieser Zeit die Arbeiten selbst in die Hand

genommen. Es wirden hier ca. 20 Waggon-

ladungen taeglich nach den Hochoefen in

den Minnequa Werken verschickt, doch wird

der Kalkstein vor Verwendung zerkleinert.

Built by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company.

selben Firma und ist als Leiter W. H. Gift

angestellt.

Die Oeffentliche Schule

hat eine Schuelerzahl von ca. dreissig und
benutzt ein Haus mit einem Zimmer, doch

ist fuer den Ort ein neues modernes Schul-

haus vorgesehen, das wahrscheinlich in

Kuerze errichtet werden wird. Miss Jen-

nings ist Lehrerinn in Lime.

Da der Ort so nahe bei dem Hospital in

Minnequa liegt, ist kein Arzt fiter den Ort

vorgesehn, jedoch unternimmt Dr. Scarlett

oefters einen Abstecher nach Lime, um
nach der allgemeinen Gesundheit der Be-

wohner zu sehen. Verletzungen Oder Krak-

enhause behandelt uns ist auch telegraphi-

sche und telephonische Verbindung verge-

sehen, sodass Huelfe in kurzer Zeit be-

schofft werden kann.

In der ersten Zeit des Betriebs der Brue-

che was T. H. O'Brien z. Zt. in Fierro, als
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Leiter angestellt, ihm folgten M. T. Bren-

nan, jetzt in Rouse, dann T. B. Butler, der

vor einigen Tagen aus Gesundheitsrueck-

sichten abging und z. Zt. ist T. J. Quinn als

Vorsteher der brueche thaetig, der frue-

her in Orient war. H. J. Smith ist Buch-

halter und Telegraphenbeamter. Jas. Sease

ist als Aufseher angestellt und E. A. Allen

als Machinist.

A. W. Harrell ist Bahnvorstand der D. &
R. G. R. Co. und als Assistent steht ihm F.

L. Reynolds zur Seite.

Der Ort ist sehr scoen gelegen. Weisen

und Wald die sich am St. Charles Fulss ent-

lang strecken geben der Umgebung einen

besonderen Reiz, da man hier das Gruen so

selten sieht.

anni scorsi le pietre erano scavate a con-

tratto, e ultimamente la C. F. & I. Company
ne assunse il lavoro per suo conto. Circa

20 vagoni di 600 tonnelate ciascuno sono

mandati giornalmente ai lavori del Minne-

qua. La piu gran parte di queste pietre

sono ridotte da un grande schiacciatoio alia

grossessa di una noce. Molta di questa

pietra e pure usatta dall' Eilers Smelter.

La Citta di Lime.

La parte piu antica della citta, una foto-

grafia della quale si puo vedere in un altra

pagina fu costrutta anni fa dalla Colorado

Coal & Iron Company. La parte nuova che

e stata costrutta dalla Colorado Fuel and

Iron Company contiene molte bellissime

casette dove abitano gli uomini. La popo-

General View of the Stone Quarry at Lime.

LIME.
IME & situata al sud del "Minnequa
Works" e la stazione di San Carlos, il

punto di spedizione della pietra cal-

cinarea cola scavata e che fornisce le

fornaci a aria del materiale di riduzione

per il minerale. Tanto la cittadina che

la posta sono conosciute col nome di

LIME. Queste cave di pietra sono lav-

orate da circa quindici anni e nei

tempi passati erano di proprieta della Colo-

rado Coal & Iron Company. Sino a cinque

lazione e composta principalmente di Itali-

ani, Austriaci ed American! ed 6 di circa

400 persone.

Provvista d' Acqua.

L' acqua provveduta al paese da un

grande serbatoio che riempito dal canale

del San Charles, e da questo con tubi e con-

dotta in ciascuna casa.

Pensione e Negozio.

Jachetta e Nigro hanno 1' incarico della

casa di pensione dove abitanto gli uomini,
e W. H. Gift 6 il direttore di questa casa.

I/ unico negozio del campo 6 quello tenu-

to da Jachetta e Nigro del quale Frank R.
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Jardanie ne il direttore, la mercanzia in

questo negozio S principalmente di generi

comrnestibili.

Scuole.

La scuola publica la quale e fatta in una
casa di una camerata & da questi ultimi due

anni in cura della signorina Jennings ed 6

attesa da circa allievi. Ora si sta proget-

tande di fare una grande scuola.

D i partime nto Medico.

Trovandosi Lime a solo sei miglia dall'

Ospedale Minnequa col quale 6 in comuni-

cazione telegrafica e telefonica, le poche

inente ne aveva direzione il signor T. B.

Butler il quale causa malattia diede le di-

raissioni giorni sono, e fu succeduto da T. J.

Quinn il quale era ultimamente soprinten-

dente a Orient. H. J. Smith 6 il segretario

e 1' operatore telegrafico in quella cava;
Jas. Sease ne e il caporale e Anton Piercic

ha sotto di lui una squadra di Austriaci che

levano la pietra per 1' Eeilers Smelter.

E. A. Allen e il macchinista che dirige lo

schiacciatoio, W. G. Droye 6 il fabbro ferraio

e John Bloomburg 6 lo stalliere.

II capo stazione per la ferrovia D. & R. G.

Workmen in Quarry at Lime.

persone che sono ammalate o ferite sono

subito mandate all' ospedale per essere cu-

rate. II Dottore A. W. Scarlett e pero il

Chirurgo per Lime dove va regolarmente

due o tre volte la settimana e piu sovente

se necessario.

Degli uomini che lavorano alia cava da

pietra circa cinquanta sono Italiani, vi sono

pure circa sessanta Austriaci e dieci Ameri-

cani.

Sul principio di quei lavori aveva la di-

rezione di quella cava T. H. O'Brien che ora

trovasi a Fierro; piu tardi ne fu soprinten-

dente M. T. Brennan ora in Rouse; ultima-

6 A. W. Harrell con a suo aiutante F. L. Rey-

nolds che ne ha cura alia notte.

Situate come 6 Lime, nella vallata del

San Charles e circondato da boshetti. Una
veduta del quali e riprodotta in questo nu-

mero, si puo dire che la posizione del campo
e veramente bella.

Both an Elephant and a "Tight Wad."

"Uncle, do you believe in signs?"

"Sometimes, my boy; why do you ask?"
" 'Cause mamma said big ears was a sign

of generosity, but you didn't give me any-

thing for my birthday." Exchange.
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Emergency Treatment.
In the columns of Camp and Plant will

be published weekly articles from the

Hospital Bureau of Information, upon What
To Do in Emergencies and Accidents, upon

Hygiene, upon Domestic Science, and upon
Social Betterment. The object of such pa-

pers is obvious. Dr. Bowditch Morton in his

estimable little work on "First Aid to the

Injured" very appropriately says: "To aid

one another is a fundamental Christian

tenet, broadly expressed in the Golden Rule,

and systematically carried out by means
of the sympathetic ministrations of religi-

ous, medical and moneyed organizations for

rendering assistance. The clergyman con-

soles the spirit, the physician succors the

body, and the rich man provides bread, meat
and health for his impoverished fellow crea-

tures."

We do not propose to intrude upon the

domains of the clergy, or upon those of the

rich man, but hope to aid in many ways
those who will read, study, and try to as-

sist themselves. We trust therefore our

readers will carefully study these articles,

for they will embody in a simple, clear and

concise manner the latest information

known upon the subjects treated. Willing

is every person to aid an injured fellow be-

ing, but not always does one know what to

do except "send for the doctor." That is

good but not sufficient. Before the doctor

arrives, like dumb brutes we stand about

and lament, but are of no assistance to the

sufferer.

The object of these articles is therefore

to place in the hands of our readers knowl-

edge that will make them efficient in case

of an emergency; inform them regarding
rules of health, household economics and
house and social betterment.

Under emergencies and accidents we be-

gin our outline study of the human body,

including the anatomy of the skeleton, mus-

cles, nerves, blood vessels, digestive tract

and other organs. How to overcome shock,

stop bleeding, treat burns, sprains, disloca-

tions, fractures, etc.; what to do for con-

vulsions, fainting, apoplexy, concussion and

poisoning; how to apply bandages and carry

the maimed, and such other information as

one most needs when called suddenly to as-

sist the sick and injured.

Hints on Hygiene.
In discussing hygiene in these columns,

it will be our aim to present the subject in

as plain and untechnical a manner as is

possible without sacrificing exact know-

ledge for simplicity of expression. Hygiene
is a subject which should appeal to every-

one, not only for his own sake, but also

for those dependent upon him, and for those

who will be influenced by him. No man
is absolutely without influence on others.

If you follow the proper path, others, see-

ing you, will follow in your footsteps.

For convenience of presentation we shall

divide the subject of Hygiene into two great

classes Domestic and Public, and shall de-

vote most of our time to the former. This,

then, may again be divided into personal
and household hygiene. By personal we
shall include not only the care of the dif-

ferent parts of the body, as the hair, teeth

and nails, but also proper clothing, diet

and exercise. We shall attempt to show
how one's health and happiness can be im-

proved by simple attention to hygienic laws.

Under Household Hygiene we will refer

to the home itself its location, material,

mode of construction and finally, its care.

Public Hygiene may be touched upon to

some extent, as it refers to water supply, to

cleanliness of streets and sidewalks, and

the building, heating, lighting and ventila-

tion of our public schools.

Domestic Science.
Domestic science is of vital importance to

every individual. It not only teaches one

how to live, but also how to keep alive. Oft-

en it is said "What is food for one man is

poison for another." All that we eat is either

food or poison, according to the way it is

prepared. To know, and not to guess, means

that we must be in possession of facts per-

taining to food stuffs, their composition
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and nutritive values. The time has passed
when a cook longer can depend upon in-

stinct, intuition and luck. No longer does

one care to risk his life in the hands of a

person who is ignorant of the chemical prop-

erties of food material and the chemical

changes wrought by the processes of cook

ing. It is true that our grandmothers cooked

and we live; but how much stronger and

more healthy might we have been if our

grandmothers had been educated cooks.

The Department of Domestic Science has

a wide field, of which cooking is but one

shall attempt to keep before our readers

not only the latest, but also the best thought

of the day in this special branch of science.

By social science we mean the science of

society as it manifests itself in such organ-

ized groups or associations as family, club,

school and community, and in the relations

of man to man. Whatever pertains to home
and school, and the growth of character; to

social life; to civic and community better-

ment; and to the mutual relations of em-

ploye and employer, comes, in a general

way, under this branch of science.

Rock Crusher at Lime.

branch, for it includes a study of food prod-

ucts and their manufacture, home sanita-

tion and economics, household chemistry,

comparative study of fuels, cooking appa-

ratus, and much more that cannot here

be given or discussed. Through the col-

umns of this weekly these subjects will be

taken up during the course of the year. It

is hoped that the articles, all prepared by

experts, may be profitable to the readers

of Camp and Plant.

Social Science.
Under this general heading will appear

each week a series of short articles, or,

more properly, notes, through which we

It is our hope and intention that these

notes may at least prove suggestive that

they may arouse interest and awaken new
ideas in the fields mentioned above, and
thus be of service in helping us to improve
ourselves and our neighbors. No one of

us has reached the point where betterment

is impossible or needless, and there is no
one who will not make an effort toward im-

provement if only he can feel the worth of

the proposed change, feel that it is a real

improvement, and see how it can be brought
about. It is the purpose of this column,

then, to call attention to some of the points

in which improvement can be made.
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Ruybalid, Lewis, of Orient, was admitted

to the hospital April 12 with a compound
fracture of his left thigh. It was feared at

first that his leg might have to be amputat-

ed, but it has been saved. Ruybalid is now
improving slowly.

San Martina, Savina, of Sopris, was sent

to the hospital June 27 on account of a con-

tused head.

Selmenia, Philip, of Tabasco, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital March 20 on account

of a broken leg, is walking about. He will

go home soon.

Serri, G., of Rouse, who was admitted to

the hospital March 5 with a broken leg, and
who developed an abscess of the back, now
is walking about.

Silba, Guisippi, of Berwind, who was ad-

mitted to the hospital May 4, on account of

a lacerated foot, is walking about without

crutches.

A College Education.

"Does a college education pay?" was a

question recently propounded to President

Hyde of Bowdoin college. The answer is

its own best comment: "To be at home in

all lands and all ages; to count nature a

familiar acquaintance and art an intimate

friend; to gain a standard for the apprecia-

tion of other men's work and the criticisrr

of one's own; to carry the keys of the

world's library in one's pocket and feel its

resources behind one in every task he un-

dertakes; to make hosts of friends among
the men of one's own age who are to be lead-

ers in all walks of life; to lose one's self in

generous enthusiasms and co-operate with

others for common ends; to learn manners
from students who are gentlemen, and form

character under professors who are Chris-

tians these are the returns of a college,

for the best four years of one's life"

Store and Boarding House at Lime.

Vito, Cresto, of Sunrise, who was admitted

to the hospital May 4, on account of a

broken leg, is now doing well.

Wilson, C. P., of the Colorado Supply Com-

pany at Crested Butte, came to the hospital

June 10 on account of rheumatism.

Wyatt, George, of Walsenburg, who was
admitted to the hospital June 5, on account

of an injury to his eye, received from a

flying bit of coal, now is improving.

Ages Mixed.

"There was a witty fellow out in a Michi-

gan hospital," said Representative William

Alden Smith, according to the Washington
Post, "who had to be fed on a daily diet of

egg and sherry. His physician asked him
how he liked it. 'It would be all right, doc-

tor' he said, 'if the egg was as new as the

sherry, and the sherry as old as the egg.'
"

The Editor Withdrew It.

Once, two gentlemen attended a temper-

ance meeting, and, on returning home by a

dark and narrow lane, were thrown out of

their conveyance. The incident was re-

ported in the local paper, and the account

closed with the words:

"Fortunately, both men were sober."

The editor received an angry letter from

one of the gentlemen concerned, with the

request for an apology.

He was equal to the occasion, says the

Argonaut. "In our account of the unfortu-

nate accident to Messrs. ," wrote the

editor, "we stated that fortunately both men
were sober. It appears this statement has

given great offense. We therefore beg to

withdraw it."

Many an exciting race has been won by

a strong finish.
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Evolution from Minister to Dog.

The little daughter of the house watched

the minister, who was making a visit, very

closely, and finally sat down beside him and

began to draw on her slate.

"What are you doing?" asked the clergy-

man.

"I'm making your picture," said the child.

The minister sat very still, and the child

worked away earnestly. Then she stopped
and compared her work with the original,

and shook her head.

"I don't like it much," she said. '"Tain't

a great deal like you. I guess I'll put a tail

to it and call it a dog." Philadelphia Times.

Titles and What They Cost.

1 Give a Georgia darkey a chaw of to-

bacco and you're a cap'n.

2 Give him a quarter, you become a colo-

nel.

3 Paralyze him with a dollar and you're

a general for life.

4 Throw in an old suit of clothes, says
the Atlanta Constitution, and two stiff

"drams" of corn liquor, and he raises all

his children to call you "governor."

The following answer to a correspondent

appears in an Irish journal:

"We decline to acknowledge the receipt

of your post-card." Exchange.

Company Office at Lime

In the Savings Bank.

An old woman entered a savings bank in

Pueblo the other day and walked up to the

desk.

"Do you want to withdraw or deposit?"

asked the clerk.

"Naw, Oi don't. Oi wants to put some in,"

was the reply.

The clerk pushed up the book for her sig-

nature, and said:

"Sign on this line, please."

"Above it or below it?"

"Just above it."

"Me whole name?"
"Yes."

"Before Oi was married?"

"No, just as it is now."

"Oi can't wroite."

Their First Quarrel.

He How long are you going to keep this

up?
She Just as long as you don't want me

to. Life.

Thoughtful Mrs. Harris.

One night, Mrs. Harris caught Harris

A-kissing her new maid from Paris.

"John! Pull down the curtain!"

She cried, "or your flirtin'

The neighbors is apt to embarrass!" Life.

More Deadly Still.

Church I see Dr. Cuttem has got an auto-

mobile.

Gotham Couldn't kill 'em quick enough,

eh? Yonkers Statesman.
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The Joy of Camera Hunting. A Roundelay for March.

In an article on "Hunting Big Game With
the Camera" in The Outlook, A. G. Wallihan

thus describes a typical hunting adventure:

To sit hidden behind a sage brush and

watch the approach of a band of blacktail

deer on one of these trails is the most beau-

tiful game sights imaginable. Their gray

coats blend so closely with the gray-green

of the sage brush that the untrained observer

is surprised to see deer within a few yards
when he has watched ever so closely and

thinks nothing has escaped him. Now they

are coming towards you the leader pauses
and gazes intently, apparently right into

your eyes, and your heart sinks as you feel

that she will turn her command and go

around you; the beating of your heart throbs

and drums in your ears, your breath comes
and goes quickly, and your hand is nervous.

But the doe does not see you, for on she

comes, and you sit as a statue; if you move
ever so slightly, those vigilant eyes will de-

tect it, and your beautiful creatures will

vanish. She comes within fifty feet, and on

to the very spot you have selected for your

picture; then you give the shutter bulb its

pressure, and your camera shot is fired.

Aga-in the doe pauses, the band close behind,

with some crowding around her. A faint

breeze springs up, she catches scent of you,

and with a frightened snort, the band with

great springing bounds leap away over the

sage brush, generally back on the trail, evi-

dently thinking there is no danger there, for

have they not just traveled over it? You
watch them until they disappear over a

ridge, then move your cramped limbs, for it

seems an age since they came in sight. If

you didn't have buck fever, you are hardly

human. And in your camera is something

which, under the magic spell of the dark

room, will reproduce that enchanting scene.

The great, fat buck, with his beautifully

poised head crowned with antlers which re-

mind you of the dead limbs of a scraggly

cedar tree, the watchful doe leader looking

and listening intently, her fawn peeking
around her at you the rest in all manner
of poses.

Trouble.

Cannot some wise one tell us

To ease our wondering minds,

Who is it loses all the fault

That other people find?

In March there comes a day, a day,

When Winter mounts and rides away;
(God speed thee hence, Sir Winter.)

The Waters are again alive,

The doughty little Birds arrive;

(Pray turn not, Master Winter.)

'Tis time for Youth to sing, to sing,

And lightly on the soft Earth spring;

(Beseech thee haste, Dame Flora.)

And to the good warm Sun who charms
The bitter airs, upfling his arms;

(Haste, haste thee, beauteous Flora.)

Hulbert Footner, in The Outlook.

A Company House at Lime.

Diluted, at Least.

Mr. T. Totaler My dear, I do not think it

very appropriate for you to wear wine-colored

silk to the W. C. T. U. convention.

Mrs. T. Totaler Oh, but it's watered silk,

you know. Baltimore American.

And then Wrote "The Blessed Damozel."

Alluding to the fact that it was the late

Dante Gabriel Rossetti who induced Hall

Caine to adopt the profession of a novelist,

Austin Dobson recently remarked: "Yes.

He raised Caine." Argonaut.

Esprit du Corps in South Africa.

British General And did your men run

away?
Colonel Sir! His Majesty's two thousand

seven hundred and eighty-first lowlanders

never run away! We surrendered, sir!
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COALBASIN.

Strawberry Day at Glenwood Springs was
well patronized by the people of Coalbasin.

Forty-five took advantage of the day. All

expressed themselves well pleased.

Miss Ada Reese has been spending a few

days with friends at Newcastle, Glenwood

Springs, Rifle and other mountain towns.

Mrs. W. E. Ashby came to Colabasin the

evening of June 20, surprising the Doctor,

pleasing him very much and causing his

face to rubber into pleasant smiles of hap-

piness. Mrs. Ashby expresses herself well

pleased with the camp.
J. P. Thomas, superintendent of the third

division of the Fuel Department of the Colo-

rado Fuel and Iron Company, honored us

with a business call last week.

L. A. Hanawald has just finished taking

inventory of stock on hand, and has com-

memorated the event by decorating the store

with many beautiful palms, which add
to the appearance and attractiveness of the

institution.

W. E. Damon of Redstone has been rusti-

cating with us a few days, taking inven-

tory of Crystal River Railroad stock at this

camp.

Charles Isola, lumber contractor of Sun-

shine, Colorado, made the camp a pleasant
call last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yewell and baby, Miss

Mary Hayden of Carbondale, W. P. Yewell

of Glenwood Springs and Miss Ellen Peter-

son of Rifle, were visiting H. A. Yewell, man-

ager of the club house at Coalbasin, June 25

and 26. J. A. Yewell is a brother, and W. P.

Yewell an uncle of H. A. Yewell.

Walter Baxter of Crested Butte, is visit-

ing at John Shaw's. Mr. Baxter is quite a

piscatorist, bringing with him several large

mountain trout which he distributed among
several of his friends in this camp.
The impressive ceremonies of opening the

Coalbasin Club occurred on the afternoon

of June 22. A brass band was up from Red-

stone. The following persons were present
and participated in the grand affair: J. C.

Osgood, T. M. Gibb, S. D. Blair, T. D. Boals,

William Vanwinkle, Dr. A. Taylor and many
others. After a few preliminaries and some

appropriate selections by the band, which
were nicely rendered, Mr. Osgood addressed

the citizens in a short and appropriate

speech, setting forth the object and purpose
of the plub, after which he announced the

club opened in due form, signalizing the

event by causing the first nickel to jingle in

the register. The members of the Board of

Directors were called together and formally

organized, and a constitution and a set of

rules were adopted. After a short period

of friendly intercourse and amusement the

familiar "All Aboard" was announced, and

the Redstone contingent boarded the cars.

As the train was ready to start three hearty

cheers were given in honor of Mr. Osgood
and party, which was responded to by the

Redstone friends. The bell rang, the engine

whistled and coughed, a few gutteral vibra-

tions, and amid cheers and music the train

pulled out, leaving the Coalbasin Club to

paddle its own canoe. At this writing, (June

28,), the Club is flourishing, having already

over one hundred members. W. E. A.

EL MORO.

The Mengine baby died last Tuesday

morning at five o'clock of inflammation of

the stomach.

The new coke boss, Horace Hubbard, be-

gan the performance of his duties the other

day.
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Mrs. M. G. Grabill, supervisor of kinder-

gartens, visited the kindergarten at El Moro
Friday morning of last week, and attended

mothers' meeting in the afternoon. She
intends shortly to leave for a six or eight

weeks' stay in Chicago, where she will pur-

sue studies especially in the line of her

work. We fear that she will not get as much
of a rest as she certainly needs.

A number of the El Moro people have at-

tended the carnival in Trinidad at different

times, and report a good time.

A number of the Americans in the camp
met for a social evening at the kindergar-
ten last Monday. It is the purpose to meet
once every fortnight. E. K.

FIERRO.

Quite a number of our young folks at-

tended a dance given by the Santa Rita

Social Club at Ernest's, June 21.

June 24 was the hottest day known to old-

timers 107 degrees in the shade was the

record.

Jesse O. Thomas started for Lake Valley,

overland June 25, and unless held up by the

Indians, will return on July 1.

Owing to the almost entire lack of rain

since November last, all wells and other

available sources of water supply in this

immediate section have failed; consequent-

ly water is the most valuable article in

camp. C. F. B.

GIBSON, N. M.

A game of baseball was played at Gallup

Sunday, June 22, between the Gibson Greys
and Gallup. The game resulted in a victory

for the visitors after a hard fought batting

contest. The large score of 22 to 17 was

owing to the weakness of the Gallup bat-

tery, and occasional errors of the Greys.

Miss May McDonald gave a party at her

home June 26. The occasion was her six-

teenth birthday. The many happy young

couples were served with refreshments at

12 o'clock. The music was rendered by the

Gibson orchestra.

The Gallup mine has temporarily ceased

equipment work.

The Gibson Greys played a game of base-

ball at Fort Wingate the Fourth of July

with the Wingate team. The team will be

accompanied by many of the residents of

Gibson who will pass the day at the Fort

and at Milk Ranch.

LIME.

Henderson Fawcett of Lake City was call-

ing on old friends here last Sunday.
Mrs. Sease and daughter Edith of Beulah,

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allen last week.

T. B. Butler has resigned his position as

superintendent of the limestone quarries,

and is contemplating a trip with his family
to California to spend the summer. T. J.

Quinn of Orient has -taken charge of the

work.

Pueblo was the main attraction for our

boys on the Fourth. L. I. Me.

PUEBLO.

Harry Jones, one of our carpenters, was
off last week on account of sickness.

C. K. Blackford, one of the Colorado Fuel

and Iron Company bricklayers, was united

in marriage last Friday evening to Miss Eva
Jones of Colorado Springs. Mr. and Mrs.

Blackford expect to go to housekeeping in

Bessemer, and all their friends are cordially

invited to call.

Thomas Platts and friend took a trip to

Cripple Creek Sunday and report a very en-

joyable time.

Among those who took in Marshall Pass

excursion last Sunday were C. C. McGowan,
Rudolph Pottager, Arthur Dickson, John

Flanagan, August Raab, Anton Long, C. A.

McGowan and T. F. Torpy, all bricklayers

employed at the Minnequa plant.

James Curren, one of our popular brick-

layers, is back at his old place. He worked
all week without missing a day. Wonder-
ful!

Add Batterson and Walter Wray of the

mason force, visited their gold mine last

week, and brought back some specimens of

the richest ore in Colorado.

Everybody takes the Camp and Plant now.

William O'Brien, foreman of a yard gang,

is off duty on account of a spell of sickness.

S. H. Greanoff, superintendent of the wag-
on factory, has gone to Buffalo, New York.
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Henry Green, telegrapher at the nine-

inch mill, is sick at his home.

Guy Stevenson, better known as "Stevie",

formerly clerk in the master mechanic's of-

fice, is now located in the general office. He
succeeded Millard Foster, who is now con-

nected with the time-keeping department at

the blast furnaces.

Ambrose Ermengilda had his foot mashed

by a heavy piece of iron falling upon him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Roberts, parents of

George W. Roberts, one of the time-keepers
for the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
arrived in Pueblo Wednesday, June 25, and
will spend a month or so with their son.

Mr. Roberts is engaged in the real estate

business in Bldon, Iowa. This is his first

trip West.

H. M. Kuntz, a bricklayer, met with a

very painful accident last week. He was

working on the foundation for the new en-

gine at the power house when he was ac-

cidentally struck in the face by a trowel

in the hands of a fellow workman, receiving
a very painful wound.

George Grafton of the mechanical depart-

ment at the pipe foundry, has returned to

work after a very serious illness.

A farewell supper was given to Joe Guen-
ther and Frank Mclntyre at the home of

William Stemmel on the evening of their

departure for the East on a pleasure tour.

They will go to Chicago and from there to

Buffalo, N. Y., by way of the Lakes. They
expect to be gone about a month.
The foundation has been completed for

the new sump, and the iron work will be

started immediately.
Milton Kuntz has purchased a fine new

horse and buggy and can be seen on the

streets almost every evening, trying his

new rig.

James B. Selsor, the third baseman for

the C. F. and I. ball team, met with a very
serious accident while at work. Mr. Selsor

is employed as a switchman in the steel

works yards, and while setting a brake on a

car the chain broke and threw Mr. Selsor

under the train, the wheels passing over
his foot, crushing it very badly. Amputa
tion may be necessary. All of Mr. Selsor's

many friends sympathize with him, and hope
for his speedy recovery.

A. McDaniels, a bricklayer, has moved
into his new home on Routt Avenue in the

Minnequa Addition.

J. W. Everhart, moulder in the casting

foundry, was badly used up in the street car

wreck last week, and will be off duty for a

few days.

Thomas Burke has been appointed general
foreman of the blast furnace department.
Mr. Burke has been general foreman at Ed-

gar Thompson, Youngstown, Ohio, and at

Sharon, Pennsylvania, and is considered one
of the very best furnacemen in the country.
One of the social events of the week was

the marriage of Edward A. Butts to Miss

Frances L. Boomer last Wednesday, June 25,

at St. Patrick's church. H. J. and Miss Lu
ella Butts, brother and sister of me groom,
acted as best man and bridesmaid. After

the ceremony a delicious wedding breakfast

was served at the home of the bride's par-

ents, 1502 Pine Street. Mr. Butts and his

wife will reside in Bessemer, where they
will be at home to their many friends on

and after June 25.

The brick work is progressing very rapidly
at the open hearth department, and a goo
start has been made on the foundations for

the sterling boilers. The work is being
pushed as rapidly as possible, a large force

of bricklayers and masons being employed.
The rumor that has been afloat around the

office that Chester M. Wells spent $4,800
the last night of the carnival has been of

ficially denied by the gentleman himself.

Mr. Wells, in speaking of the matter, sayr
he does not know how the rumor started,

as he spent $480 only for pink lemonade and

candy.

Alexander Buchanan left last Monday fo

a trip through the East. He will visit To-

ronto, Canada, the scenes of his boyhood
days. He will also visit the Thousand Is

lands, and will go up the St. Lawrence
River. On his return he will again assume
his regular duties as machinist in the con-

verting mill.

Gus Noad, carpenter at the casting foun-

dry, was off for some few days on account
of sickness.

Harry Cambridge and James Curran of

the masons, took in the Marshall Pass ex
cursion last Sunday.
A drum corps has been organized by Sons

of Veterans No. 4, Pueblo. An election of

officers was held Saturday, June 21, and the

following officers were elected: President,
Paul Van Fossen; Vice-President, Wesley
Corp; Secretary, Ed. Watson; Vice-Secre-
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tary, M. E. Watson; Treasurer, John Irwin,

Jr. The drum corps will start practicing

immediately under the direction of one of

the old veterans, and the members hope to

be well organized by early fall. A number
of the boys are employed by the Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company in various depart-
ments.

Edward Horde, superintendent of con-

struction, has been off duty for several days
on account of a severe attack of pleurisy.

S. R. Sands, engineer at the roll shop,
has been off for several days on account of

sickness.

ing young lady of Bessemer, July 1. Mr.

Vincent is one of the most popular em-

ployes of the foundry, and his many friends

wish for him and his young bride elect many
years of wedded bliss and happiness.
John Dorsey, employed as pipe fitter by

the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, has

resigned his position to accept a better on'

as foreman at the Newberg mills, Cleveland,
Ohio.

G. L. Baucher, an apprentice at the cast-

ing foundry, while at work met with a seri-

ous accident last Saturday. While hoisting

a flask with a hand crane the handle slipped

Madrid, New Mexico. Main Street Looking North Company Office on Right, Santa Fe Range
in Distance.

Carl Davenport of the casting foundry,
met with a very painful accident one day
last week. While bathing in Lake Minne-

qua he stepped upon a piece of glass, cutting

a severe gash in his foot, which will occa

sion his absence from duty for several days.

Robert Harvey, a mason, is sick at his

home.

John Travis, craneman at the roll shop,

is off duty on account of sickness.

E. J. Gilbert, a bricklayer, left last week
for his old home in Philadelphia, where he

will reside permanently.
Rumor has it that Lewis Vincent is to be

married to Miss Mamie Langdon, a charm-

from his hands. The weight on the crane

when so suddenly released, caused the han-

dle to rapidly revolve, and it struck Mr.

Baucher a severe blow in the nose, greatly

lacerating that member. He will be absent

from duty as a result of the accident.

Allen S. Bliem, of the time department

reports a very pleasant time on the excur-

sion to Georgetown Loop.
J. J. Firestone of Colorado Springs, spent

Sunday with his friends A. M. Clendenen and

Paul Hargrave of the office force.

Fred Darroch, for many years chief clerk

at the Minnequa Works, has been appointed
auditor for the Minnequa Works. James H.
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Robinson, formerly assistant chief clerk,

has been appointed chief clerk to the mana-

ger of the works. Both appointments are

effective immediately. Both Mr. Darroch

and Mr. Robinson are numbered among the

"old timers". They have seen the steel

plant grow from an affair of one small fur-

nace to its present size. It is safe to say

there is not a man of the thousands now

employed at Minnequa who will not be

heartily glad to hear of the promotion of

these two splendid men.

The annual meeting of the Colorado State

Medical Association, was held at the

Grand Hotel in Pueblo June 24, 25 and 26.

Besides Dr. R. W. Corwin, chief surgeon for

the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, who
was president of the association and to

whose efforts much of the success of the

meetings was due, there was a large rep-

resentation of surgeons of the Colorado

Fuel and Iron Company. All took promin-
ent part in the three days' sessions. Those

of the medical department staff of the com-

pany who were present, met June 25 in the

Grand Hotel and organized "The Colorado

Fuel and Iron Company Medical Society,"

which includes in its list of members all

physicians connected with the medical de-

partment. Officers were elected as follows:

President, R. W. Corwin, M. D., Pueblo;

Vice-President, T. J. Forhan, M. D., Trini-

dad; Secretary and Treasurer, C. V. Marma-

duke, M. D., of Pueblo. The officers were
constituted a council to make all arrange-

ments for the next meeting. The meetings,
which are to be held every six months, are

to be devoted to the discussion of subjects

that will be of mutual benefit. The place
and time of the next meeting will be an-

nounced in a later issue of Camp and Plant.

C. S. Robinson, general manager of the

Iron Department, was in Pueblo the first

of the week.

Auditor J. A. Writer was down from Den-
ver the middle of the week.

S. I. Heyn, assistant secretary, was down
from Denver on Monday.

The two additions to the warehouse of the

Colorado Supply Company at Minnequa,
which adjoins the old structure on the north,

is almost completed.

John Taylor, for some time car inspector
for the Colorado & Wyoming railway, has

been promoted to the position of foreman

of car inspection for the middle division of

the Colorado and Wyoming, with headquar-

ters at the Minnequa Works. Mr. Taylor
has been in the employ of the company for

four years, and for some time was car in-

spector at Trinidad.

Dr. R. W. Corwin, chief surgeon for the

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, delivered

an address on the subject of "Sanitary Im-

provement" Wednesday afternoon, July 2,

at the regular weekly luncheon of Pueblo

real estate men.

A game between the nine made up of

the doctors of the Minnequa Hospital and

the team composed of clerks of the Colo-

rado Supply Company store at Minnequa,
had been scheduled for Friday morning,

July 4. The doctors were present, ready to

play, but the C. S. Co. nine failed to ap-

pear. This was a great disappointment to

many of the spectators who had been hear-

ing for some weeks from the Supply Com-

pany team what terrible things were going

to happen to the physicians. Umpire Fonda

awarded the game to the doctors by a score

of 9 to 0. P. H.

ORIENT.

Miss Collier closed a very successful terrr

of school June 13. New, first-class furni-

ture and supplies for the school have been

purchased recently.

The ladies of Orient desire to thank,

through the columns of Camp and Plant, the

many gentlemen who aided in purchasing

the Missionary organ, lights and hymn
books. The organ is a delightful acquisi-

tion to Orient church services.

Superintendent T. J. Quinn left Tuesday
for Lime, where he is to take charge. Mrs.

Quinn and little Frank accompanied him as

far as the Grove, where they will visit a

few days with Mrs. Quinn's mother. Mr.

Tim McNamara has succeeded Mr. Quinn.

We regret losing Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, and

wish them all success and much happiness
in their new home.

Quite a number of friends spent Saturday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Quinn.

Dancing was the principal feature of amuse-

ment. The "Chariot Race" recited by Mrs.

Dick Dustin is worthy of mention.

Mrs. George Bloomfield returned from
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Denver Wednesday. She was accompanied

by her daughter, who has been attending

school in Denver the past year. C. E. C.

PRIMERO.

Mrs. M. G. Grabill was in camp June 24

and 25.

Miss May Vaughan of Segundo, spent June
24 with her cousin, Miss Moran.

School will close for the summer on July

3, and will resume in September, when it

is expected that the new building will be

in readiness.

tons of rubbish have been removed in thq

past few weeks.

W. M. Ogle, M. D., has succeeded Dr. L. B.

Pillsbury as surgeon for Primero and Se-

gundo. Dr. Pillsbury has returned to his

old home in the East. His many friends

regret his departure.

SEGUNDO.

The hot weather, combined with the heat

from the ovens, has made Segundo an ex

ceedingly warm place the past week or two.

The new washer is ready for the placing

One of the Homes at Lime.

Mr. Jewett will spend the next two months

here in the interest of the Sociological De-

partment.

The company has now completed about

215 houses, and most of these are already

occupied. Every one is a good, substantial

house, and no two are quite alike throughout.

An epidemic of measles has very much
reduced the attendance at the public school.

A great amount of grading has been done

in the vicinity of the company store, and at

the rear a fence is under construction.

R. J. Baldock drove to Engleville June 24,

and returned the following day.

The camp is being overhauled, and many

of machinery, and work will be commenced
on the stack bin immediately.

G. B. McDermott has been appointed su-

perintendent of construction vice A. C. Koeh

ler, who is now with the Colorado & Wyo-
ming Railway.

The new company office is a commodious
and well-furnished building.

The grading of the depot site just south

of the main track is now about completed.

Mrs. R. G. Cook has been ill, but is now
much improved.

Mrs. A. C. Koehler has just recovered

from a severe attack of tonsilitis.
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SOPRIS. SUNRISE, WYOMING.

A. D. Rodman, our new master mechanic,

formerly of Grey Creek, comes well-recom-

mended, and already has made many friends.

His family will arrive next week.

Our esteemed camp surgeon, Dr. Lowery,
was on the sick list for several days, but,

happily, is again on duty.

H. H. Robinson, of the University of Colo-

rado at Boulder, will spend his vacation in

camp working in connection with the Socio-

logical Department in the line of boys' and

girls' clubs. He has several in good running

order, and all are well attended. Being a

young man of kindly disposition and pleas-

ing manners, Mr. Robinson is already in

great favor among us.

Our new superintendent and his beautiful

and charming bride are a great addition to

our social and musical circles. Mr. Thomp-
son, although a very energetic business man
is not lacking in social graces, and is an
excellent piano player. Mrs. Thompson al-

ready is a favorite in camp, by reason of

her delightful personality and graceful ac-

complishments. She possesses a rich con-

tralto voice and sings with expression
and vivacity. Her musical training has evi-

dently been supplementary to natural talent,

for she plays as excellently as she sings.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are boarding tern

porarily at the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. Williams; nor could they find a more
congenial atmosphere than that which per-

vades the home circle of so refined and de-

lightful a family.

An accident occurred in the mine last

week by which a driver, Albert Burnstadt,
was quite seriously injured in the foot. Sam
Martino, a miner, was seriously injured by
a fall of rock in the mine. The men were
sent to the hospital Friday morning.

The second office clerk, C. O. Rosenberg,
went to Pennsylvania some weeks ago, re-

turning with his fair and winsome young
bride. They are a distinct addition to our

camp society. Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg are

keeping house in a cosy cottage, and are
"at home" to all. D. P.

Superintendent and Mrs. Gilchrist have re-

turned from Denver.

Lee Henderson, manager of the Colorado

Supply Company store in Sunrise, returned

from Denver Thursday, accompanied by his

wife and child.

Messrs. Fred Haines, George Dumas and

J. E. DeFond returned Thursday from a trip

to Denver and Cheyenne.

Foreman J. W. Adams was in Chadron,

Nebraska, a couple of days last week.

The foundation for the new Colorado Sup-

ply Company store is being laid.

The ball given by the Woodmen of the

World Friday evening, June 20, was the

largest and most successful dance ever

given in Sunrise. Some forty couples par-

ticipated A bountiful supper was spread,

and a general good time was enjoyed by all.

Ed. L. Cravens, of the Colorado and Wyo
ming railway at Sunrise, and Miss Edith

Stoneking of Hartville, were married at

Guernsey, Wyoming, Sunday, June 22. Mr.

Cravens is steady, industrious, a thorough
railroad man and very popular with his as-

sociates. The bride, the daughter of H.

Stoneking, a bright and accomplished young

lady. We join the readers of Camp and

Plant in extending our best wishes to Mr.

and Mrs. Cravens.

Sunday, June 22, witnessed the return

game of baseball between Guernsey and Sun-

rise. This game was somewhat longer than

the first game, although the day was no1

long enough for its completion. Six innings
were played, the score being 45 to 19 in

favor of Sunrise. We refrain from any com-

ments.

TABASCO.

O. W. Cosby, M. D., has succeeded to the

work at Tabasco, formerly performed by Dr.

George Andrews.

The Outs and Ins of Politics.

Sometimes you have to dig to find your
star. Life.

There are always two political parties ; not

so much because there are two sides to every

public question as because there are two
sides to every office, viz.: the inside and the

outside. Life.
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CRISTOFORO COLOMBO
Narrazione Storica compilata sulle opere di suo figlio Fernando; di Antonio
Gallo, suo contemporaneo e sugli scritti degli storici e critic! posteriori: se-

guita da un inno popolare Colombiano musicato dal M. Giovanni Basso.

VII.

AL CONVENTO DELLA RABIDA.

Do la parola ad Alfonso Lamartine:

"La primavera dell' anno 1471, verso il

mezzo del giorno, sotto la sferza del sollione,

e 1' opprimente caldura del cielo andaluso,

salendo una collina distante una mezza lega

dal piccolo porto di Palos, due viaggiatori

posavano all' ombra di un portico innanzi

al monastero di Santa Maria di Rabida. La
fronte aveano bagnata di sudore, gli abiti,

non in tutto dimessi, ma per la polvere ma-

landati, i calzari logori dal lungo cammi-

nare; 1' aspetto chiedente ospitalita al primo
ve derli. E larga ospitalita conce-

devano a que' tempi i conventi de' frances-

cani che erano alberghi pei poveri viaggia-

tori e i devoti pellegrini, e ben poco tardar-

ono i monaci a venir incontro ai due fores-

tieri.

Uno di essi era giunto appena a mezzo il

corso della vita, alto di statura, robusto di

forme, severe di lineamenti, e nobile nell'

aperta fronte, pensieroso nello sguardo, gra-

zioso e dolce nell' atteggiare delle labbra.

I capelli, che avea biondi ma traenti al bru-

no nella sua prima gioventu, cadevano ora

bianchicci sulle tempie, e accennavano la

lavoro del pensiero che invecchia, e alia

sventura che incurva. La tinta del suo

volto gia prima colorita, era fatta pallida

dallo studio, e abbronzata dal sole; il suono

della sua voce accentuate, sonoro e pene-

trante come di chi e solito proferire alti

pensieri, e non spregar parole inutilmente.

N6 scorgevasi ombra di leggerezza ne' suoi

atti; egli era grave e composto, e pareva
raccolto in un' idea, intento ad osservare se

stesso, quasi uomo pregante nella Casa di

Dio.

L' altro era un fanciullo da otto a dieci

anni. I suoi lineamenti, femminili a primo

guardarli, ma resi piu severi dalle prema-
ture fatiche morali, avevano tale rassom-

iglianza con quelli del compagno viaggia-

tore, che non era da ingannarsi dicendolo

o figlio o fratello di lui.

Questi due stranieri erano Cristoforo Co-

lombo e Diego, suo figlio. I monaci inter-

essati al nobile aspetto del padre, e all' aria

gentile del fanciulletto, li condussero pre-

murosamente nel monastero, offrendo loro

la parca merenda, il quieto riposo, e 1' arnica

ombra dovuta al pellegrino. Mentre Col-

ombo e suo figlio rifocillavansi un poco,

venne il priore avvertito della venuta dei

dut viaggiatori e del singolare contrasto

che in loro faceva la nobile apparenza, e

la chiara poverta. II priore discese subito

desideroso di conoscerli.

II superiore del convento della Rabida
nomavasi Giovanni Perez de Marchena, gia

confessore della regina Isabella, che reg-

nava allora con Ferdinando sulla Spagna.
Uomo modesto, raccolto nello studio e nella

preghiera, avea amato riparare a quel si-

euro asilo e togliersi agli onori ed agli in-

trighi della corte; ma avea per tale condotta

appunto conservato gran rispetto in palazzo,

e molta influenza sull' animo della regina.

La Provvidenza avea forse guidato i passi

del Colombo, e condottolo presso colui che

poteva aprirgli le porte del consiglio, 1' or-

ecchio e li cuore dei sovranl.

II priore saluto lo straniero, carezz6 il

fanciullo, e richiese con benevolenza, perche

viaggiassero a piedi in quella stagione, e

avessero preso le vie meno frequentate, ven-

endo a battere alia porta di un monastero

quasi perduto nella campagna. Colombo
raccontd la sua vita oscura, sviluppo gli

immensi suoi pensieri davanti i monaci mar-

avigliati. Questa vita e questi pensieri

erano tutta la sua vita e la sua speranza

logorata nel dolore di una lunga aspettativa,

per 1' attuazione di un concetto gigantesco.''

II priore che non era ignaro delle cogni-

zioni da cui Colombo aveva tratto profitto,

e nella tranquilla quiete del suo convento

si era dedicato ai cari studi di cosmografia,

e alia contemplazione dei grandi spettacoli

del a natura, ben lo comprese, e ci S facile

anche ricostruire il suo discorso.

Tu mi parli, disse a Colombo, di poter

promettere immense ricchezze a quel sov-

rano che volesse aiutarti nei tuoi disegni.

Ma di che si tratta, figliuolo mio? Se la

Provvidenza ti ha portato sulla mia strada

perche io ti sovvenga del mio aiuto, bene-

dird Dio che viuole servirsi d' un suo indeg-
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no servo. Ma parla con maggior chiarezza:

io ti leggo negli occhi un proposito lunga-

mente meditato, e le tue parole accennano

che devi aver pari alia constanza dell' animo

la profondita dell' ingegno e la vasta coltura.

Colombo con una mano accennandogli il

mare: Che cosa credi tu, gli disse a padre

Giovanni, con accento animatissimo, che al

di la di quest' acque immense ci sia? Se al

pari di tanti altri, ti pasci dell' errore fo-

mentato dalla superstizione e dall' igno-

ranza, noi due non potremo intenderci mai.

Ma se anche tu, come me, credi alia sferi-

cita della terra, se ti pare possibile e ragi-

onevole che il globo terrestre abbia abita-

tori in tutte le sue parti, e che grandi ter-

ritorii sconosciuti si distendano laggiu, sotto

di noi, al punto opposto dove ora noi ci tro-

viamo, se non ridi tu pure all' idea che

quegli uomini camminino capovolti, e se

pensi che Iddio non pud volere che riman-

gano nell occurita e nella barbarie milioni

e milioni di creature ragionevoli . . . allora

sappi che io mi sento da tanto da attraver-

sare 1' Oceano pauroso, e andare a trovar

quelle genti, e conquistarle alia civilta e alia

religione di Cristo.

Colombo s* era venuto a mano a mano
animando, e quando comprese, dalla mera-

viglia del frate, che in lui ear cosi forte i'

ammirazione da non lasciar posto alia in-

credulita con lungo ragionamento e con pro-

fonde considerazioni scientifiche svolse il

meraviglioso disegno della sua mente: spie-

gd come egli ritenesse per certo, che navi-

gando verso le Indie dalla parte di occidente

e non piu di levante, 'di dovessero trovare

gli estremi lembi dell' Asia, e terre nuove
non visitate ancora da alcuno, e isole di

meravigliosa fecondita, e miniere inesau-

ribili di metalli e di pietre preziose. A
questi risultati sicuri Io conducevano i lun-

ghi studi proseguiti in tutta la vita, ma so-

pra tutto quello che per lui era assioma in-

discutibile, la provata sfericita della terra.

Poco mi occorre, disse, concludendo il

suo eloquente discorso che il padre Giovanni
aveva ascoltato senza batter palpebra: mi
basta che il Re e la Regina affldino a me
tre sole navi con sufficiente equipaggio; mi
diano libera facolta di percorrere il mare;
mi attribuiscano poteri illimitati per otten-

ere la necessaria obbedienza, onde io possa

agire per ordine e comando dei Sovrani, e

metto pegno che 1' impresa, con 1' aiuto di

Dio grande e buono, sara coronata di felicis-

simo esito."

II padre guardiano assegno nel convento

una stanzetta al ragazzo preche si riposasse

dalla fatica e dal caldo, e condusse nelle

proprie camere Colombo incitandolo a par-

lare ancora.

Non era curiosita vana la sua. Piu di

quello che ai giorni nostri non succeda, il

fervore delle scoperte marittime agitava i

contemporanei di Colombo. Non solo il

Portogallo, potenza marittima di prim' or-

dine, popolo immaginoso che andava in

traccia d' avventure, e meglio ancora se

poteva trarne utile e profitto, eveva iniziata

una serie di fortunate scoperte, le quali con-

osciute di mano in mano avevano acceso

sempre piu nell' animo di Colombo la bra-

mosia, e con la bramosia la certezza della

riuscita, di quel suo idoleggiato viaggio alle

Indie per una via a tutti ignota. E fu dav-

vero provvidenziale che il padre Giovanni

Perez e non altri ottenesse dalla viva voce

di Colombo tutte le spiegazioni desiderabili.

Non era uomo di mare il buon frate, ma in

lui ne poteva moltissimo 1' ardore religiose,

e con animo commosso stava a giorno delle

nuove conquiste che via via i Portoghesi

facevano in contrade abitate da selvaggi,

perchS in quel fatto egli vedeva il riscatto

di anime tolte per sempre alia tenbre dell'

errore, e vivificate dalle luce dei Vangelo.

Comprendeva i vantaggi che alia diletta pa-

tria, la Spagna, deriverebbero dalle scoperte

annunziate e promesse da Colombo; capiva

di quanto si accrescerebbe la potenza dei

due Sovrani se 1' impresa fosse potuta con-

durre a buon porto; ma in lui piu che altro

era grande la sollecitudine per il ben della

religione, e le tribu selvagge conquistate al

Vangelo valevano per lui molto piu di tutte

le miniere d' oro e d' argento che nelle lon-

tane isole fortunate si troverebbero.

Quella memorabile giornata non era an-

cor giunta al suo termine, e gia i due nuovi

amici s' erano trovati d' accordo su quanto

bisognasse fare.

Oramai il padre Giovanni, con quell' ar-

dore che nasce da una gran fede, era per-

suaso quanto 1' altro della ragionevolezza

del suo disegno: raccontd anzi a Colombo

cose che egli ignorava, e che gli riempl 1'

animo di giubilio:

Nella Spagna un vecchio pilota espertis-

simo, per 1' appunto di Palos, aveva una
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volta riferito al padre Giovanni, e molti in

paese se ne ricordavano ancora, che circa

un quarant' anni innanzi navigando egli per

1' Oceano fu sorpreso da una tempesta fu-

riosissima, e i venti contrari lo avevano

spinto suo malgrado tanto avanti nel mare,

che egli riteneva non essere mai nessun al-

tro arrivato flno a quel punto.

E successe un giorno lo strano caso: che

il mare si calmo a un tratto, e le onde cor-

revano placide e tranquille attorno alia sua

nave, quantunque venti fortissimi soffias-

sero in quel momento da occidente. O come

rasche dell' autunno e dell' inverno: onde

il pilota e gli altri marinari deliberarono di

tornarsene indietro.

Ma sono le terre che io cerco coteste!

Esclamava Colombo tutto infervorato al rac-

conto del padre Perez. E con 1' aiuto di

Dio spero di essere piu fortunato del vecchio

pilota di Palos.

Piu giorni scorsero in detti ragionamenti,

ai quali si uni, terzo, un grande amico del

Perez, un Fernandez Garcia, dottissimo in

cose di geografia e di cosmografia: e fu de-

liberato che Cristoforo Colombo, provveduto

A Glimpse of Lake Minnequa (C. F. & I. Reservoir Number I) Adjoining the Grounds of the

Minnequa Hospital, Pueblo.

mai? diceva giustamente meravigliato il

pilota. E congetturd che appunto da quella

parte di occidente (la via che vaheggiava
nel suo pensiero Colombo) ci dovesse es-

sere una qualche terra lontana, e cos! vasta

da tenere in briglia le acque.

II pilota ed i compagni discussero sul da

fare, e taluno piu ardito proponeva di spin-

gersi innanzi per scoprire le ignote terre

che non dovevano essere tanto remote da

non poterle raggiungere; ma la prudenza

prevalse. S' era in sul finire dell' estate,

e la fragile nave cacciata la alia ventura

avrebbe poi dovuto sfldare le prossime bur-

a spese del convanto, andrebbe alia Corte

con una lettera commendatizia per un altro

amico del Perez; nientedimeno per il con

fessore della regina Isabella, e la provve-

derebbe da se farsi strada nell' animo del

Sovrani.

Combinato il tutto, il piccolo Diego ri-

mase ospite graditissimo del convento, e

Colombo in una bella mattinata del mese
di giugno 1486, montato in groppa ad una
mula e accompagnato fino al basso della

salita dai cari amici che lo eccitavano a

sperar bene, abbraccid un' ultima volta il

flgliuolo, voile che il padre Giovanni lo bene-
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dicesse, e con 1' anima ricca di speranze,

e col fantasma lieto dell' avvenire nel cuore,

si avvio solo solo verso la citta di Cordova,

dove stava appunto la Corte.

VIII.

LA REGINA ISABELLA.

10 qui dird, col Checchi che nel 1884, fece

un bel racconto popolare della vita di Co-

lombo, dird che la grande simpatia per una

donna augusta, che fu gloria della Spagna
e onore del suo sesso, mi invoglierebbe a

una digressione per discorrervi di quella

celebre regina Isabella, che fu la vera, la

sola, la grande protettrice di Colombo.

11 Checchi dice:

"Ella ebbe ingegno parti alia virtu; con-

obbe 1' arte del governare i popoli, come

pochi uomini politici del suo secolo la con-

oscevano; fu ispiratrice e cooperatrice di

grandi opere, di vaste e generose imprese.

Di lei uno storico imparziale lascio scritto

questo; che fu uno dei caratteri piu belli e

piil puri che abbiano allietata 1' umanita;

e un altro grande scrittore moderno 1' ha

chiamata la piu nobile creatura che abbia

mai regnato sopra gli uomini.

Dotata di tutti i pregi che la natura vo-

lentieri concede ai suoi prediletti, alle gra-

zie e alle dolcezze della donna univa Isa-

bella i virli propositi, il coraggio magnanimo
e il valore di un condottiero d' eserciti: e

nelle molte guerre che durante il suo regno

si combatterono in Ispagna, in quella guerra

specialmente contro i Mori invasori che era

durata a un bel circa otto secoli, e che dov-

eva finire gloriosamente per opera appunto

d' Isabella, essa aveva piu volte, con la sola

presenza, ridonata la fede ai soldati che

dubitavano, e fatto cambiar faccia alle cose;

perch non sdegnava, occorrendo, di scen-

dere in campo, e prendere lei la direzione

delle operazioni guerresche.

II nome della regina Isabella, a quel modo
che fu adorato e benedetto dai contempor-

anei, rimase nella storia come un gentile

modello di tutte de perfezioni; e se la Spag-

na dei tempi di Colombo e di tutta la prima
meta del secolo decimosesto fu il piu grande

regno e il piu potente d' Europa (Carlo V
soleva dire, alludendo appunto all' America,

che il sole non tramontava mai nei suoi

Stati, perchS si sa che sparendo il sole dalle

nostre terre passa ad illuminare i paesi che

stanno sotto di noi), se la Spagna dunque

fu allora tutto questo, essa lo deve in gran

parte a quella singolarissima donna.... che

non sognava ancora, quando Colombo parti

in groppa a una mula dal convento di Santa

Maria della Rabida, non sognava, dico, che

un povero diavolo stava per offrirle in re-

galo un mondo."

Isabella la Cattolica, figlia di Giovanni II

di Castiglia, pervenne al trono dopo una

lunga e dolorora serie di contrarieta d' ogni

maniera; ma ella riusci ad avere 1' affetto

dei sudditi e a procurarlo a Ferdinando suo

sposo teneramente arnato.

La erde del trono di Castiglia si uni sposa

all' erede del trono di Aragona nel 1469 e

nel 1479 le due corone degnamente misero

sotto un solo regime i regni di Leone, Cas-

tiglia, Aragona, Catalogna, Valenza, Maiorca,

Sicilia e Sardegna.

La rese degna della gloria immortale la

attiva parte presa alia cacciata dei mori

dalla Spagna, la conquista di Granata, 1'

aver intraveduto 1' operosa virtu del frances-

cano Ximenes, che malgrado gli ostacoli che

pareano insormontabili, riuscl ad avere la

nomina di gran cardinale e quella di uomo
di governo, che molto contribui alle potenti

riforme del Regno. Ma piu tutto, Isabella

resta nelle auree pagine della storia, 1' im-

mortale protettrice dell' immortale Colombo.

(To be Continued.)

"Just Sat Down for the Fun of it, Mister."

It was during the heavy storms of snow

and sleet, February last, that a young
woman on the way from a railroad station

to a friend's house, tripped and plunged head

first into a formidable snowbank, says the

New York Sun. A fellow traveler, witness-

ing her mishap, hastened up and, man-like,

felt foolish and awkward as he stood over

the temporary grave of the fair damsel.

"Pardon me, madam, but did you fall?" he

asked lamely. "Oh, no," she answered,

smiling sweetly. "I just went under that

drift to look for four-leaved clovers."

Life on the Ocean Wave.

She Why, surely you remember this

book. We had such fun reading it together

only yesterday.

He (on his first ocean trip) But one re-

tains so little on these steamers.

The chief art of learning is to attempt but

little at a time. Locke.


